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CAMPUS
COVERAGE

PRICE FIVE CENTS

NITTANYMEN HIT NEW HIGH IN 33-6 SYRACUSE WIN
GSA Seeks
Market For
Bond Issue

FROM CLASSROOM . . . I'm Scared, -Says Janie, ,

But Quickly Gets Over It
.
:. TO-HOUSEPARTY QUEEN Spectacular

Upset Stuns
Grid World

MEM
Students Agree• That First liouseparly Queen

Is Sweet, Demure,- Deserves Honor 4.Kx ~?. '.ylp
....,,,

5.

F~ ~̀. `

;PWA Balks Request
For Total Funds

' -For Buildings

DV THOMAS A. GOAL
"She's so eet "
"She's demure"
"Sttt was the only one deseivingef the honor "

That was the way the average State man and woman greeted the
announcement that Jane 1. Gtubei nes to be the fist clowned
llousepaity Queen

Spai kling eyes, golden 11,111, a
bashful smile—mix them gently
add a modest personality and a
dash of genuine filendliness, top it,
off pith a lot of since' ity—that is
"Janie" Gruber,
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Peel, Mori, Patrick
In Easy Workout

For Leopards
,15"pc- clitt to the Collogtan By BILL ENGEL

HARRISBURG, Ott' 31—Want-
A nisi ket, tot 2)4 nullion dol-

lars in' 161,renue bond, to finance
the proposed new five-dol-elar building ptogitun at annsyl-
%ania State College

That's what the General State
_Authtotity is hunting for today in
conjunction with its diwe to find
adequate financing lot its huge
119-nullion-dollar pi fiam now be-

- foie:the Public Vol ks Administra-
tion C•

1 and down'

Frosh Cliques
At Standstill

Independents Issue Tentative
' Aims; Campus Announces

Possible Candidates

And the ;Intuits Lion swung to
Its soto.ott b high spot by stunning
the grldis on world with a decisive
3 a upset tt itunpli over Sy racuue
berot o it capacity Bouseparty
ci oa (I or 1..!(MU on Now Beaver
Field Satinday

"I'm staled," was hri lest tom-
Intnt When told by the (Alm that
she was selected to be "queen," but
she quickly iccoveleil to add in
the tmul-feminine thought, "Nou
I can get a new dies.,"

to the peak fur the en
tonnes' tJlh the Change, the hit-
laatvinen disphiyed Melt befit foot-
ball of the year 'in ei,erl depart-
ment or play despite being with-
Jot the sei rites of Joe Peel and
Wade Mot legultir ends and John
Patric Ii hlca.king back

All duce boys uent, through
light v.otkolits ye:4mM) as the
squad dons to intensive
(link prepaintion foi the tough
eticountei ulth Lafayette Mori
luny be the soil one ready for
Eeivite next Satuidto,

Bulked in its attempt to hone
the PWA i`supply both the outfight
4k per cent giant and,the 55 pci
tent' load, the Authority has ap-

„pealed for aid to the Reeonstiue--
tion. Pinance,Coipointion 'and to

,the State Employees' and State
Teachefs' fetuement funds

And a Mountain Climber
But besides being the suteiness

she is, Jane is a spoils loom and
a student Nothing pietist., het
mote than a good football valet.,
by State On hei own she skits,
I'hikes plays tennis Fout times
she's climbed Mt. Nittany, which
we've found is plenty stiff

Dam ent Item most co-eds, Jaime
has newel worn a flateinity pin,
and that we've also discoveied is

lof het own volition—she's smait.

I J As to bet fututc, Jane is undo-

-1 uded She is maga ing in home et-
onomics—she doesn't know wheth-
er to follow that type of wink pio-

ressionallv, 01 practice in het own
kitchen "I'll have to watt to find

lthe answer to that," she stud
Jane's first speech oven the tut

I was one of bet biggest thi ills, she
immediately .following het Illle i -I vicy'with, Bill Sutheiland, KDKA

:3-1;1 dirilin alley:M. Suthei laird irtivii .
%lei no suipt and told her to an-

-!..swei- in hei own way, which she
did to the delight of the huge)ci owd

,+,,~r~,a~, ~~~

Because of-the huge investment
—approximately 50 millions—at-
ieady sunk in Authority bonds
however, the state funds have cc-

-fused to buy any more The,RPC
has yet,to act on the request

Those-stalemated in all its 'ef-
; foits, the Authority has moved to

private channels One private in-
vestmenrfiiin has indicated it will

"'bid on the new borids_which would
belisiied;,4anies P'Rossttei,the, Authority, said He
aildedTthat, he`viits ,cimfeta ing
Iy Leptesentativeii24„othei;
private :fitins- in ,:oi dery to 'acute

L;',7l- videi ideaest in the' piuglam

Harrison Has Cold
Ila: t I la t lam and Sam h.opaelt

hate het a a eking in the Infirmary
and alai not lake past In the scrim-
mage amilust Lafayette plays this
afternoon liatilsen has been tan
(Warmed by a old St Idle KOPIILII
-Mimed a tainted knee to Satur-
day'k contest Both should be set
roi thn clash with the Leopards

!implied by Clank Peters' SU
yawl leuthdoen dusk on a teverse
trout At.tingl'aptattt

_

Joe Ykatritjiffy Las, tofu C. a Ref the opening
1,10,01 t the Lions scent on to chalk
tip a stoic: In every quarter

Pelvis heated a 1.4 yard aerial to
Stoke Alto' ,In the cod zone for the
-ecend toullalown midway In the
•-eram Lco lud tint the long strld
fig ktplitmore tallied the float :AA
0111111 in the 1,,t innate! on a not

IMCIs thiougb tight tackle from the
II Metro and Craig While at
,outiOnl till the Mimi tun State

Two Piani,sts'
Play Here

Fin those who need vital statis-
tics atm looking at the adjacent
pictui es, Jane is five feet two, a
blonde, blue eyes, neighs 104
pounds, and is twenty yenta old
Lives at Kappa Kappa Gamma,
comes from Bethlehem She is a
semi maim mg in home econom-

'

Josef and Itosina , Lbevinne
In-Third Number of_- ,

Artists' Course
SidatSingh Bottled Un

A bald tli i%nig lumen) null Sol
stet cd by. 'I in Toietti'n return to a
guard position %Rh Leon (laical
tithing o%er duties ill center, cut
down Coat h °ask, Solem's often
sive attack time ate] time Wit-
:licit] Sid,n Siu g h, Syracuse%
WWI ling Den 101, Hell bottled up
'litott;inni I the game attempted

(Continued On Page Three)

Townspeople
_

Rap Mieteis
Snooty Pci•Cent of Ballots

Slum Altitude Against
Continued Use

Continued Itho of pinking meters
hi the doanlown district ass de
flounced be 71.1 pei cent of the
townspeople in Stain College in u
recent poll ustalutted by the CC!'
he littil3 'Times

Sumo or the LUIIIIIIPIIts sent with
the Lai[lots tapped the meters as
"having no plate In a :tutu!! vil
huge like this lite '

"Theta is n check on boa mach
biome is tecehed from the me-
ter,: several citizens prole

Ono Iesidetit said "For tro. Dun
eons elliellCC I fat oi parking me
tees, but in ptinelple f am opposed
to them "

upptientl) hate citizen de-
nounced them xilk "The) are of
no benefit to R 113 ,000 except the pi
'ales eho sell them"

The km ough council met last
night to make a final decision on
tile Ieteution of the meters, but
limit results of the meeting were
not' 'denser alien the Collegian
tent to mess

Honess Is Honored
The Royal Society of Arts, Len-

non, recently notified Di Arthur
P Honess of the Depaitment of
Geology of his election to fellow-
ship in that/organization. The
Royal Society is one of the oldest
of the learned and scientific oi-
ganizations in the British King-
dom

'' Josef and Itosina Lhevinne, colts=
'brute(' ttt D pittlllr tD4IIII. At 111 give u
_ref Intl In Stint:in Amino: bun on
the-night` of Fein Emil. 11, Its the
third number in this Veto ii Artists',Course

Rai antiminsical nudes tut Ili
yews, the Lltet inert, were horn in
Moscow They met a' pupils of the

'IIIObLOW impet NI Ccinsersatury of
Music Josef gtuduated tt lib high

7ltonora at the age of 18,-cantut flag
the"covetetrgold medal lib the out-
standing student in Safottuff's'cla,s

Rosins Duplicates Feat -

Five yeats rate' 'Reshot didi,{cited this round by graduating at
the'same age. and also whining tip,

gold medal await' Site had the ad-
-

ditional Imam of being the first
'girl -to -receive the medal The two-were moiled eight duitl later

Lhevinne- conceits we different
from the usital duo piano programs
They are CORMS tS fat butil,one and
two pianos ROSIIIS was determined
when they married that. the joint
coneerts'shottld not infringe on her
husband's individual career andeven now she insists-that Josef
give, at leaAt one number alone

Rich Tonal. Color e

Tao-piano playing is` far flout
,being'iust a stunt, the Litevinnes'declare One of'its `big coat ibu-
Lions is its richness of- tonaLcolor:
bettering:au the orchestral The
ronibltiation'of ttvo pianos "makes
Posible tone that' is utmost' sym.
phonic in effect. according to_, the

,pianists ' „

Nova citizensoftide'country, thethevinnes devote part of each year
to teaching at the Juilliald Graduare, School, but moot of their time
is spent to making concert tours
Their recital here on February, 14
will 'be their Ron appearance on
the campus

:rDefficierats,To Meet-
The.,Young.Demobrath Chili of

'State College, coM`posed of College
'students, will meet in_Room 410,
,Old,Maiu,,nt,7 30'p m tonight:

Campaign 'literature will be die-tributed and arrangements for
trips libme for student voters mill
be discussed ,',Franklin Wl. Ruth,
Jr., '3904111 Preside ,

' '

Debate, Forum
15-Minute Talks To Be Given 'By Socialist,

Comniunist; Democrat, Republican
A' foul -pal V political fin um

,campaign will be held in Schwab
Spomoi ed—Jomtly by the Colic_

the Bell, the Sawn will,featui e
the Conanunist, pcmocial,m, ~Repu
open Ira am Ii 11l raUtt

Reareseating the Commun !ht.
Pally will be Lloyd Eh own,`Pitts-
bin gli. Democratic; ClarencY C
Klein, Ilarilbhurg; Iffepublican, M.
Will d Fleming, 13eleionte. and Ste

Mark Bruen, Philadelphia
Spanker were selected for., the I
fmma by their, feapective btuto
committees •

.. Chairman of the piogram will LW
JOllll A Troatiovitth '39, editor of
the Collegian • The tommitten. we
arrangements is headed by Gordon
11 `Zen AU. managing editor of
the dell.rand living (11uumain '39.
thairman of the American Student
'Union Committee on Polities

The Collegian' is, attempting to
Uecuro bervfees of faculty
_speakets foi a proposed Fllilay
night follow up to tomorrowl, dls-
eussloub , -

Seniors Leavtag To
'Practice Teach Mast, ,

= Make 'LaVid Dates

on the issues in the picount State
uditoilum at 7 45'n. in tomorrow.
!iaii, 'German Student Union, and
-minute tallies by iep t etientatives, of
blican and Sottalist2patties , An

,

Seniors' who will lcaveueon foi
practice teaching and have not—-
yet-been photographed foi Ea.
Vie must report immediately to
the Photo Shop and schedule an
appointment, Joseph P. Erkes
'39, editor, announced yestei day.

• ,

College Architect Dies
Charles, Z Klaudei, 66,

tect who laid,out the pima plans
foe develdpment of the _College,
died in his'Philadelphia home Wed-
nesday

Fifteen Pledge
Delta Sigma

Warnock, Hasek,'Wueller Are
Speakers at Meeting

Of C-F Group

Fifteen men' were- pledged by
Delta Sigma Pi, International
Commerce and Business AdHUMS-
Walton Professional Fraternity 'at

smoke' held last Wednesday at

the !Theta Kapok Epsilon Pieter,
mly

Charles C Zunmei man, presi-

dent of Delta'Sigina Pi introduced
the speakers of_the' evening—Dr:
Call W. Haisek'who spoke on Pro-
fessional Frateinities, Piofessor
P H Wucller, who spoke on Op-
portunities for the College gradu-
ste in' Business and Government,
and Dean itithui•kß Warnock, who
spoke on Business Ethics. ,

Those pledged were: Joseph B.
Caruther, '39,- Edmund S. ,Cour-
ter, '39, Wakes C. Darlington, '39,
Geoige J. Dejine,
Evans, Robert' W. Haymen,
'4O„ Hovey H. Heilman, '39, Don-
ald D. Hotrocks,-'39, Harvey M.
Houser, 39, Raymond P. Johnson;
'4O, Jack R Kimlin, '39; Charles
F. Leedecker, '39, Guy R ,Mc-
Laughlin, '4Q, James 'A Noonan,
'39, and Andy I. Warcholak, '4O

SIC edttt» mt, "Slimes in the
Wind," Page 2

Willi lIIU Um y at u atantintill
among Mit Lau pallitiit in the
PI(.Slllllllll Mass until the nomina•
limps aid platforms are resealed.
CHIIIIIIIN political actitits has been
confined to guessing just alto and
ill the boss ate going to come
out aillt

lie Indepeadents, headed by,
("maid Dougbelt, as temporary
(Millman. ham Issued several ten-
tative aimv, namely

I Uphold best traditions of Penn

2 Give the non-hate'nit) man
thl same social advantages offered
to ftaterinty lIICII

Enable non fiaternit) men to
ildVe at least a voice in their gol-
Clanton!, Minch i, only propel,
she e they are in the majority

ia,lf possible. to accomplish.)he
oabe\e altos with the tooiteration of
chat thinking fratetnlty men

No candidates have been stig-
kesled as )et b) the indepettlent
gums, while the Campus clique re
‘et sea the procedure it) announc
lag possible candidates and failing
to disclose any Ideas for its
platfoi

'John PettLllll Vaughn Eaans
Deal, Seal,. and Dean Phillips all
yearlittg football players, nere in-
tleduced at the clique's last meet-
ing as potential candidate material

night, Tomorrow
Cohen, Weaver Will Oppose Anglo-Irish

Team On Britain's Role In World Peace
The varsity debate team will

an Anglo-111%h team in Schwab A
Discussing the question "new

obstacle to IVunld Peace" will be
Weave! '39 agAinst William T. W

Mania A Must,
Says Minister

World of Todav Controlled
By Monomaniacs' Says

I'oteat in Chapel

"Alanmust We a mania to sue
recd, declared [fel Edwin MeNell
Potent, Ji pastel of the Euclid
Eantist (Such In Cleveland. 0 In
his chapel speech Sunday on "De
liberate Ignorant.e"

"The not Id u/toda) is controlled
be the minds of monomaidat,s,"
atilt on the panto "Dente ate
iguoianee, of all things meat one
leads to SULLCSB In that one thing"

inauguiate its season by opposing

edam= at 8 o'clock tonight
Ived that the Biittsh Bethel e m an
David B Cohen '39 and Demi, A
aims and Witham A Beet,

Wtlh,uns, or the 11111Vel ty of
and Beals, Lublin Ullls ei -

say, t eta esent. the Is:atonal Union
of Students of England and Wales,
and the .11 ish National Union of
Student:.

Dean Charles W StoddinLof the
School of Libet al At Ls till] pt esule
ab 110001m.y Ault man Pia The-
mita e Gates of the (MinnLinea
of English Composition Is to
niseubsion titanium]

'I his 34121'5 varsity debate squad,
Loathed by Prof Joseph F O'Bi 1-
en, consists of 22 men, halfof them

Loitering In White
Hall Taboo—Watkins

Classifying' the three European
dictatoib aY monomuniats, Dr Po
teat said that Stalin Is ignorant of
spiritual power, Hitler is,lgnorant
of, ovelything Meal race, and
Mussolini%ls ignorant of everything
anent powei

Male students bat leg classes in
'White Hall are to leave the build-
ing Immediately after classes, Ray
V Watkins, scheduling onkel, an-
nounced yesterday

"No loitering about the building
will lie tolerated," Watkins insist-
ed "We have received numerous
complalats stud will take drastic
steps to remedy the problem"

"VoMutiny -seltrenunclation lb

V.to principle, of, success and vit.
tory," concluded the bpeuker "To
discover the secret of the univetse,
one must be ignorant of everything
except God " _

The et.heduler said that II esh-
oleo 'and aophomores, tided}, la-
bponalble for the loitering, would
be given 25 demerits in It 0 T.O ,

among other penalties. for viola-
tion of the ruling

The "no smoking" t sling In the
Hall u 11l also be enforced, Wat-
kins explained.

Pre-Med Trip Scheduled
Senior pie-medical students will

make their annual inspection tout
of the medical schools and hospit-
als of Philadelphia Nov. 8 to 12

• e •

'Chaos, Hysteria, Panic
-Result From Broadcast
See editorial, "Death Takes A Holiday," Page 2

By ROBERT L WILSON
'Complete chaos, ghastly hystelia and God-awful panic existed for

one solid hour in State College Sunday night when'nearly 2,000 fren-
Lied radio fans heard the gruesomely realistic description of a fan-
tastic military invasion on Amei ica's cast coast

' "Promptlyat 8 p m., 001 a very brief pre-pinta-1u announcement,news was ,flashed that a meteor had struck New Jet soy, that a
strange enemy was invading-America; that 7,000 soldiers and citizenshad bee(' wiped out by u mystetious poisonous gus that was sweeping
into the country's intetior; and that thousands of terror-stru.ken ref-
ugeks were fleeing like rats for then lives

Students and citizens in State.
College heaved a sigh_of relief at
9 o'clock when a soft-voiced an-
nouncer eiplained, "This has been
the CBS presentation of,'The,Win
of the:Worlds' by H 'G..Wells "

Pio-of that the apopleinc reaction
was genuine not only in State Col-
lege but throughout the' rest of
the continent as well, was the fact
that _Waite' Winchell, in his news

broadcast following the episode,
advised Mr and Mrs Arneaica
(and all the ships at sea) that
there was no cause for alum.,

Subsequent programs wee Intel-
z upted to convey the same message
to horrified listeners.

Orsen Wells, brilliant young act-
or-producer of several Broadway

(Continued On Page Four)
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